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Weed Sewing Machine
WEED SEWING MACHINE
"Family Favorite." Walnut table-drop feed. It makes no
stitch but the LOCK. The speed is superior to most making
it more effective with the same effort. Runs quietly and easily.
The tension is simple and the feed perfect. Complete protec-
tion against dropping of oil and soiling the dress. Price from
$65.00 to $175.00.
Library Notes
The Iowa State Historical Library, Historical Building, re-
cently received a family history, "The Steins of Muscatine,"
written by Simon G. Stein III. This genealogy traces the
Steins of Muscatine to Germany back to 1645.
The Cedar County Historical Society's 1962 Review has
also been received. This magazine is published annually and
consists of historical and genealogical material of Cedar
County. The new issue contains, among other things, the 1840
census of the county. This was the first U. S. census of the
Iowa Territory.

